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SIDE BHIBE.
Boston Business Men

Speak Out.
The "Deadly Parallel" Re-

veals a Striking Simi-
larity.

Upon allmatters of public interests,

there is usually a great diversity of
opinion, and itis refreshing to Bud two
business men whose views upon an im-
portant subject are almost precisely
alike.

To show this striking similarity in
the plainest pocsible way, we print in
parallel columns their statements lo the
reporter.
GEORGE J. SMITH,|BERTONA. KNIGHT
Of S Bowdoin Street. Is salesman for the
has as large an ac- Tide Water Oil Co.,
quaintance as any one 5-11 Custom House St.,
in Boston, and this and comes in daily
lends weight to contact with s-ome of
he says: the brightest and inosl

"For years Ihad ajsuecessful business
great deal of trouble. people inBoston. He
withmy head, and at states:
times "it seemed as; "For three years 1
though Iwould go was troubled with
crazy with the pain rheumatism, uervons-
whirh 1had to endure, ness, and that tired, or

"Itried nearly ev-jall-gone feeling which
erything. bat nolhiiigjis so common. I
benefited me. jwasted away from IDJ

"At last 1 tried ato 145 pounds.
discovery thnt was] "At last I used
bisrbly recommended Paine's Celery Com-
to me" by a friend. Ipouud, aud It lias

"To-day 1 thoroughly cured me
myself cured, soielyjof my rheumatism,
by tne use of Paiue'sjwhile my appetite is
CeleryCompound. jimmense". aud lam

"Not only are myifast gaining in flesh,
headaches now en- "I recommend this
tlrelycone, but lnyap- wonderful medicine to
petite is good. lEleeplall sufferers, and feel
well,and my general sure that ifthey give it
health is wonderfully a trialthey williudorse
Improved.'1

"
it as strongly as Ido."

Ihe statements of these well-known
gentlemen are by no means exceptional.
The people of Boston and New England
are rapidly learning that Pai lie's Celery
Compound is not a patent medicine, but
an absolute discovery in the field of
Science, as inucti superior to cheap
remedies as Science is always superior
to ignorance. Ifyou are a sufferer, or
ifyou have been trying remedies which
have not relieved you,you cannot afford
to neslect your health. Take that which
is admitted to be purest and best, for in
a question of health the best is certainly
the cheapest.
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VANHOOTEN'S COCOA
"BEST & GCES FARTHEST."

FINESSE _FOB FINLEY.
He Must Soon Decide Upon a

Question of Unlimited
Tickets.

One Thousand Kansas City
Cards in a St. Paul Bro-

ker's Hands.

The Supreme Court Decides
an Important Case Against

Scalpers.

The Association May Discrim-
inate Ag-ainst an Excur-

sion.

Chicago. March When ,the lines
operating between Chicago ami StTPanl
entered into their recent agreement to
restore \u25a0passenger rates and to divide
passenger business between those
points, it was known that the Chicago,
bt. Paul & Kansas City bad sold about
4.000 unlimited tickets at reduced rates,

which were at that time on the market,
it was also known that about 1,000 tick-
ets of the issue of that road were in the
hands of a St.Paul broker, good for pas-
sage between St. Paul and St. Joseph.
Since that time the Chicago, St. Paul &
Kansas City road has extended its line
to Kansas City, and it is claimed that
the management by its indorsement
has made these tickets good to
the hitter point, as well as
o St. Joseph. The Minneapolis
&St. Louis road lias notified Chairman
Finley, of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation, that the Chicago, St. Paul &
Kansas City has violated Its agreement
by making a rate from St. Paul to Kan-
sas City 91.20 lower tiian the tariif rate,
and asks for authority to make an open
rate of $13 between those points to meet
such competition. Chairman Finley
sent out the announcement to-day that
a hearing of the case willbe had at his
oflice to-morrow to decide whether the
application of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis shall be granted or not.

A BL.OAV AT SCALPERS.

Important Decision Regarding
Tickets by the Supreme Court.
Chicago, March 26.—A decision just

rendered by the supreme court of Utah
is interesting in view of the efforts now
being made by the railroads to abolish
unlimited tickets. E. K. Campbell
bought twounlimited first-class tickets
of the issue of the Union Pacific road
at 131ne Rapids, Kan., for San Dieuo,
Cal. He used them to Ogden and sold
the unused portions to a ticket broker.
11. E. Druminond boujrht them of the
broker and presented them for passage
for himself and wife from Otrden to Los
Angeles. The conductor took up the
tickets and made Drummond pay full
fare. Drummoudsued the company for
$10,000 damages and was allowed $115
by the district courtof Utah. The Union
J'acihc took an appeal, and the supreme
court reversed the judgment on the
ground that the conductor had a right
to take up the tickets by the terms of
the contract printed upon them.

COMPETITION DEMANDED.

The Association May Refuse Usual
Rates to the Christian Endeavor.
Chicago, March 26.

—
There is a

strong probability that the Western
Passenger association will refuse to
authorize the usual rate of one fare for
the round trip for the next annual meet-
ing of the Society of Christian En-
davor, to be held in Minneapolis in
July. The reason is that the secretary
of the association and other members of
the committee of arrangements are said
to be using their influence to divert all
the business lrom Chicago to Minneapo-
lis to the Burlington road. The other
roads object to this, and a resolution
willbe introduced at the April meeting
of the Western Passenger association-
providing that no reduced rates shall
be authorized for the occasion unless a
positive guarantee be furnished that
there willbe no interference on the part
of any officers or committees of the so-
ciety in the matter of choosing routes
for the visiting delegates.

Cleared the Market.
Chicago. March 20.— Chairman Fin-

ley notified the Chicago & Alton people
to-day that he had received satisfactory
assurance from the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe that all the outstanding cut-
rate tickets of the issue of the Jackson-
villeSoutheastern road had been taken
up and canceled.

CHESS TOURNEY.

The MillCitizens Come Out One
Game Ahead of St. Paulites.

The first game of the tourney at chess
between the St. Paul and Minneapolis
chess, checkers and whist clubs was
played last evening in the St. Paul club
rooms. Ten players were engaired on
each side. There will be only two sit-
tings, each to play four games. The
second and la«t sitting will be next
Thursday in Minneapolis. The game
resulted as follows:

St. Paul— | Minneapolis
Geo. Sommcrs. Jr.. OJ. H. Briggs 2
A.F. Nettleion IO. H. Briggs 0
J. I.Jellett P. A. Huxman 0
W. C. Handy OiM. B.Culltim 2
\V.O. Hilliunii 2 R. M.Todd 0
James Brown 1J. T.Tbayer 1
A.H.Hornsby 1C. W. Brown 1
W. C. Sargent ( G. A.Jenks 2
John Suiltb. 1 G. W. i>penc2 1
J.W. Smith default CarlKemna

—
Total M Total ;9
Mr. Keinna. of Minneapolis, claimed

two games from J. W. Smith by default.
.The club being short of chessmen, Mr.
Keinna agreed to bringa set,but forgot,
and going alter them was twenty min-
utes late, when Mr.Smith refused to
play. The Minneapolis club waived the
point.

Alarge number of other players were
present and looked on at the game,
many not being members of the club.

Sculler Teenier Accepts.
St. Josepit, Mo., March 2(s.—John

Teenier, the oarsman, says that he will
accept O'Connor's challenge .to row
three miles and return for 12,500, and
the championship of America, but that
he first wants to row azainst Hanlan. to
whom he issued a challenge about a
week ago. Teemer's challenge to Han-
lan stated ifthe latter did not accept, the
challenge would then be open to O'Con-
nor and Gaudaur. Hanlan has not yet
accepted, but both the others have..

Broke the "World's Record.
San Francisco, March

—
In a

three-mile race last night, M. Jacobs, an
amateur, broke the world's record by
skating three miles on an eight-lap
track in9 minutes, 35 2-5 seconds. The
record lor three miles has been held by
Skinner, whose best time was 9:41.

WITH THE HORSES.

Perkinson Has the Four Winning
Mounts at New Orleans.

New Oelkaxs, March 26.— Fair
weather and attendance, and a heavy
track. Perkinson had the four winning
mounts.

First race, Belling. non-winners, maidenallowances, four "furlongs— Grateful -won,
Florlne second, Gwendoline third. Time,
54V2.

Second race, Eelling,five furlongs—
Redmond won. Grey Eagle Eecona, Miss
Francis third. Time, 1:07.

Third race, seiiiug, beaten allowances,

eleven sixteenths of a mile—Bonnie Annie
won, Heely John second, Crlspino third.Time,1:15.

Fgurtu race, handicap, seven furlongs—
bi:!lrojsjTon, jvinmieS second, Roley Bol»y
tbud. Time,l-s?r ~

GUTTEXBURO.
Guttknbtrg, March '_'G.—Firßt race, three-

quarters of a mile— t,odße won, De-
fendant second. Fiberri third. Time,1:17.

Second race, five and ahalf furlongs—
Arthur won; Frances S, second; Jiubian,
third. Time,1:14U.

Third race, mile and an eighth—
Clamor won; Hnrr\ Uhl, second; Fermvood,
third. Time, l:l'ju.
• Fourih race, six and ahalf furlongs—Glos-
ter won; Sam Morse, second; Spaulding,.
third, 'lime, 1:23",*.

Fifth race, a mile—Churchill Clark won:
Vengeur, second: Glory, third. Time, 1:44%
#r-Sixth race, seveu-eishths of a mile—
Grippe won, Craft second, Ozone third.
Time, 1:33.

GLOUCESTER.
Gloucester, Irtarch

—
First race, seven-

eighths of a mile
—

Hemct won, Kepudiator
second, Baltimore third. Time, l:37st. .

Second race, three-quarters of amile—
IIwon, Flagrant secoud, Teady O third.
Time,1:24.

Third race, four^nd ahalf furlongs—
Wnrd won, Addie T second, Aquasco third.Time, l:0UW.

•
Fourth race, six and a quarter furlongs—

Morristown won. Prodigal second, Ida Girl
third. Time, 1:24.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth
—

Hamlet won, St. Albans second. Wild Cherry
third. Time. 1d9Vj.

Sixth race, four and a half furlongs—Chi-
cora won, Jim Gates second, Monte Cristo
third. Time, l:o'Ji/2.

TO-DAY'S RACES.

Horses Scheduled to Start at Gut-
teubergand Gloucestr.

Gloucester, N. J., March .'6.—The follow-
inghorses are entered for to-morrow"s races:

First race, seven and a half furlongs, Bell-
ing—Esau, 117: Costa Rica. 114; Hnnry
George, 111; Panama, 108; Tenafly, 108; Ed-
ward F, 10S; Amalgam. 10.V,Darling. 103.

Second race, seven furlongs, selling—
Kearns, 110: Lizzie Fonso, 110; Joe Heine-
man. 110; Pirate, 110: Festus, 110, AifEstel.
110; Baruum, 110: Ralph Black, 110; Me-
Laughlin. lli».

Thirdrace, six furlongs, selling, maidens—Laramie, 10S; Primeio. 104: Cutaloug, 104:Big>cd. 103: Tacitus, 100; Indian, 100; Spot-
wood, 100; Helena gelding, 90; Duchess, 95:McCabe, 94; Annapolis. 9J; Hardy Fat, BJ.

Fourth race, four and ahalf furlongs, sell-
ing—Censor, 114; Rustic, 114; Gov Roberts.
114; Masher, 114: Ecstasy, lU9: Lomax, 108:
France. lU7; Osceola, 103"; Euna, 103; April
Fool Jr. <J8; Carmen, 90; Reve dOr, 84.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, seiling
—

Car-negie. 111; Uover, 110; Van, 103; Slumber,
102; Irene 11, 10S.

Sixth race, mile, Belling—Li 110; J J
OB, 110: MacGregor, 110; Uarzburg, 100:
John Davis. 100; The Lion, 100: Banker, 100;
Seatick. 100; Foos. 100: Dr.Jekyll, 100.

AT GUTTENBHRQ.
Guttenbero, N. J.. March 26.—Following

are to-morrow's entries:
First race, fiveand a half furlongs

—
Wynd-

ham, ll'J; Ella IIgeldiuß, 111: Derango. Uti;
Citizen, 105; Happy George. 105: Lady Haw-
kins colt, 105; tjueen Uattie, 105; Bedotte
filly,104; Falian, 104; Vandyke, 104: Adolph
11., 9D; Grapeshot, j7; Little Dick,92; Patti,
89; Melville. 87.

Secoud race, three-cmarters of a mile,
beaten horses— Kingstock, 123; Coldstream,
120;Kentucky Ban, 117; Planter, 117; Louise.108; Bootjack. 108: (Question. 108; Cora L.105;
Claudine. lo:i; Blue Grass, 102; LillyB,97;
Emeli filly.116.

Third race, six and a half furlongs, Belling—
Harnsburg, 108; Perlid. 102: Sam Morse,

1C0; Chieftain, 100; Shotover, 97; Feruwood,
92: Atlantic, 89.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth— Jed,
115: Jack Rose, 115; Salvini, 115; Winona,
112: Newcastle, 100.

Fifthrace, rive-eighths of a mile, selling
—

Glitter Sscoud. 110: Kndurer, 107; Chapman,
105; VillageMaid,I's; Blackburu, 104; Dixie,
104:Mollie V,103; Red Elm. 103: Cora Tan-
ner, 102: Lemon, 102; Servia, 101 ;Equality.
100; Canteen, 99; Blanche, 07.

Sixth race.ssven-eighths of amile.selling—
BaiiL)urg.l3'.);Landseer.l2o; Uansa,ll6; Amos,
1H;Kate Clark, 111; Girondes, 110: Rush-
light,109; Guilders, 100; Rossville, 9i;Ned, 70.

SELECTIONS.
Gloucester

—
First race, Esau and Panama;

second race, Tom Kearns and Ralph Black;
thirdrace, Laramie and McCabe: fourth race,
Censor and Rustic: fitthrace. Van and Car-
negie; sixthrace. J J O B and Harzburg.

uuttenburg— First race. EllaHgelding and
Fabian; second race, Coldstream and Louise :
third race, I'erlid and Harrisburg; fourth
race, Jack Rose and Xew Castle; iifth race.
Flitter and Endurer; sixth race, Uausa and
Kushlight.

STILLWATiJIt NEWS.

Events of a Day in the City on the
St. Croix.

R.M.Northam. duringthe past ten yeurs
in the employ of the Schuleuburg & Boe-
cheler Lumber compauy, left yesterday for
Great Falls, Mont., where he will reside in
the future. Mr. Northam was a prominent
member of the K. ofP. lodge of this city, and
at the meeting Monday evening he wus pre-
sented with a beautiful gold and silver em-
blem of the order. He was also presented
with a gold watch chain irom h,s fellow em-ployes at the mill.

Mike Cioney, employed at the Donovan
Bros.' camp on Sand creek, Minn., wasbrought down yesterday morning, having
broken his right leg. Cloney was prying; a
log with a peyey, when the fogslipped and
rolled over his fieht leg, with the above re-
sult. He was taken to his father's home on
South Third street, where he was attended
by Dr.Marshall.

A warrant was sworn out a few days ago
for the arrest of Charles Little, who is
charged with assaulting R. M. Coles. Little
heard that he was wanted and came down
from Centerville yesterday and gave himself
up to the sheriff. Little gave bonds for his
appearance before Judge Nethaway next
Monday morning.

Rev. N.E. Chapman, lately pastor of the
Baptist church, but resigned a few days aeo
owing tohis failinghealth, left yesterday for
Osas»e. 10., where he hopes to ngain regain
his former health and vigor. He was dearly
beloved bynis congregation, who are sorry
that poor nealth necessitated his retirement'

The death of ex-Warden Randall at St.
Paul Wednesday has caused a universal feel-
ingof sorrow in this city. Although many
charges were made against his management
ot the affairs at the prison, he was esieemed
by all who knew him and his demise is a tad
blow.

The cobweb party which was tohave been
given this evening at the residence of John
Covcll on North Third street by the young
people of the Presbyterian church has been
postponed indefinitely owing to the illness of
Mr.Covell.

Services in commemoration of the cruci-
fixion of Christ will be held nt Ascension
Episcopal church and the various Catholic
churches to-day.

The prison population is given as 317, of
which number J55 are employed by the
thresher company, 139 by the state ana 23 are
eiek orinfirm.

Mrs. Clara Gish's class* in elocution will
give a publicrehearsal at the Congregational
church this evening.

More Dairy Protlucts Xecded.
Ata late meeting of the Illinois State

Dairymen's association the secretary of
the association presented a remarkable
statement as to the insufficiency of pro-
duction in the dairy line in the United
States. After presenting the statistics
of Illinois, showing the value of milk
produced in the state during the year to
be over $45,000,000, Mr.Lespinasse con-
tinued as follows: "This dairy interest
is a great one. It is the largest sin-
gle interest in the universe, and al-
though it appears as an immense and to
the minds of some an overdone bus'ness,
a few moments of thought and figur-
ing will prove the contrary. Nine
hundred million dollars in value
of dairy products represent in round
numbers the amount produced by the
United States. This is not enough for
ordinary home consumption by fully30
per ceut. In the city of New York the
consumption of milk,butter and cheese
as per actual figures of the Mercantile
Exchange averages a little over five
cents ncr person per day, and requires
$28,287,500 annually. The consumption
in Chicago of the same articles for 1889
shows an. average of five cents per per-
son per day, ana requires $18,250,000 for
the year. Nine hundred million dollars
a year of dairy product only affords 3%
cents per person per day for the United
States. On grounds of good health and
public policy we should have an aver-
age daily consumption of about five
cents per person. (Jood quality of
goods willspeed on that day when we
shali need for our present population
$1,200,000,000 worth of milk, butter and
cheese annually. Upon this basis at
the present rate of population in our
great commonwealth of Illinois it will
require $62,500,000 of these products to
supply the state of Illinois. We do not
as yet make enough by twenty millions
to do this. Snap and vim and an in-
domitable spirit of progression willas-
sist us in reaching this point. Ifthe
situation of Illinois is one requiring so
much more than is now produced
withinits limits, how «iueh more must
the necessity for dairy advancement
progress be felt in neighboring states?
How imperative it seems for them to,co-operate and organfze \svery whereto

make 1 tUemost and tlie best products,
aud find the most advantageous mar-
kets at least cost. •\u25a0 .'t" -3?..

\u25a0'\u25a0 END Of.IHE SCKUBS.

Some Useful Facts Gathered by
the Indiana Farmer.

Line upon line on the folly of holding
to scrub stock has been supplemented
by exceeding strong argument on the
same side by the markets of the past
year or two. Prices and profits are the
final arbitrament of all businees and
commercial propositions. This touches
where words won't. In these years
prices have been great object lessons.
Here are the killing and making-alive
facts. Highgrade beeves $5.25 to $5.50
per hundred pounds. Common beeves,
52.:50 to $3 per hundred pounds. That
tells the tale in part only. The
other part is that two-year-old
grades weigh more than three-
year-old common beeves. Or, putting
into market, grades at three willaver-
age 1,400 pounds, while the common av-
erage only 1,100 pounds. Mind these
are the averages of the markets, not the
exceptions of single instances here and
there. Now let any one take his pencil
and figure out how much is lost in hold-
ing on the scrub race of cattle. High
and unnecessary taxes are an outrage.
Extravagant public expenditures Oy
township, countj, state and nation are
anoutraeeon the great masses of the
industrious and frugal people. But the
man who is committing commercial and
business suicide by holding on to the
scrub will not impress the public
by raising his voice outside
till he tries the remedy inside
of his own fences and barns.
The day of manna and quails is past.
The world has been taught how to keep
itself in material things. Those who
avail themselves of none of the lessons
before them will have to "come up
through great tribulation." The beef
markets for two years have made plain
the struggles of this class. These facts
willhave beeu in vain if not fruitful
upon such.
Itcan confidently be predicted that

these contrasts in the markets must be
the last featner to break the back of the
scrub tribe. From this on growers of
live stock willseek means for grading
up what they have. The prices of males
for this purpose are so low that any can
obtain them. This year is sure to wit-
ness an advance in all good live
stock. Indeed, prices have already
started upward." The pure breeds
and all others are in the same boat.
Upon the prices ot beef cattle depends
the prices of pure-bred cattle. As tho
one advances so will the other. But
one thingis settled, viz: the gulf (in
prices) between grade beeves and com-
mon is fixed. The wide margin of dif-
ferences during the past two years of
confessed close times of all classes of
consumers makes it, plain that good
beef will hold its place in advance of
poor. If common beef goes up to $4,
the good grade will go to $G per hun-
dred. And thus the margin willstill
be wide, and the grower of the com-mon will still be at the same
disadvantage. On this same sub-
ject the Texas Live Stock Jour-
nal, published ivthe midst of the sinu-
ous, athlete breeding district, though
rapidly improving their stock, says:
"Allthose now engaged in raising cat
tie should be able to see aud know that
scrubs have seen their course, outlived
their day and are no longer wanted.
The market and the demand grows
more and more exacting each year. The
p.ogressive and successful cattle raiser
willcater to the demand for a better
quality of btef, and in return will re-
ceive better and more remunerative
prices. On the other hand, the careless
and indifferent cattlemen willcontinue
to raise scrubs, sell them to the can-
ners, and lose money until the sheriff
sells them out, and then they say "the
BigFour did it."

South Dakota for Stock.
S. T. Smith, one of the successful

stockmen of Jerauld county, gives the
Woonsockot News some interesting
facts concerning his experience with
cattle, both in SoutlrDakota and iiiIlli-
nois. Last spriiiir Mr. Smith bought a
lot of young cattle and dry cows. He
herded them on the buffalo grass lands
surrounding his Jerauld county farm.
Last fall he shipped them to Sioux
City. They were rolling fat— in just as
good condition as

-
lowa and Illinois

cattle that had been fed 50 cwt. corn,
and hay worth $10 a ton. On these cat-
tle Mr.Smith doubled his money in six
months without feeding a mouthful of.
hay or (train.

On his recent trip back to Illinois
Mr.Smith found farmers feeding hay
worth $10 a ton to cattle which were not
gaining iv flesh, but rather losing. . ifa
fanner there wants to fatten a cow or
Bteer he must feed grain. At home, on
his Dakota farm, Mr. Smith's cattle
were picking their living from the
prairie, and had been fed no grain or
hay until the recent snow, about Feb. 1.
And these, cattle from the buffalo grass
pasture are rollingfat and tit<o butcher
at any time, This is no fancy picture,
but facts which can be proved to any
man who willcome and see for himself.
Good quarter-section farms can be
bought to-day in Sanborn and Jerauld
counties for from S4OO to SSOO. Many
of these places have comfortable
houses and barns and fromeighty to a
hundred acres under the plow. There
never was a time to buy land inthis sec-
tion of South Dakota like the present
There never will be such a time again.
The man who secures a farm now gets
in "on the ground floor," and gets the
land at less than half the cost of taking
a homestead on the frontiet.

Rich soil stands drought better than
poor. The heavier growth shades the
soil, and thus .checks evaporation; the
crops are hurried to maturity before
drought gets in its work, and vigorous
plants can go further for moisture and
nutriment.
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SENSATIONJ CORN.
Prices Break Badly in This

Grain and Fail to Re-
cover Later.

AllLines of Provisions Weak-
\u25a0^ jen Perceptibly inSym-

pathy.
'V. i . '

Short Sellers in Wheat Tur-
n; ;Die Over Each Other to

Unload.

Trading- On Wall Street Unin-
iic ; teresting 1 Except inSt.
or, Paul.

Chicago, March 26.— There was a fairdivi-
sion of opinion in the trading pits when
business commenced, but when the time
came to adjourn over to-morrow's holiday,
bullish sentiment was bedly weakened, aud
short sellers, or those inclined to that policy
were proportionately encouraged. Corn pro-
vided the sensation of the day. dropping 3>4c
per bushel from the price itsold at near the
start; wheat went off lUc from its high
point, aud provisions also weakened, al-
though there was a steadier feeling, Btrange
to say, inihat commodity than inauy of the
others. Wheat started strong at $1.03 V» for
>iiiyand §1.01M» tor July, the selling pressure
being strongest for the July future. The
Email local receipts— 24

—
the tempestu-

ous weather and the moderately firm,tone of
the foreign advices were the ruling influ-
ences. The Minneapolis and Duluth receipts
were not oppressive, being 230 cars, compared
with 232 cars last year. The early oilicial
cable quoted Californian cargoes for
prompt shipment 41 shillings, against 4)

shillings sixpence yesterday, aud the Cincin-
nati Price Current reported the preseut sea-
sou for spring seeding operations backward.
Kansas City wired that 71,000 bushels of
wheat were being loaded there for country
millers" use. The clearances from the four
principalAtlantic ports showed shipments of
Hour 60,270 packages, and wheat 73,015 bush-
els. May heat advanced to $1.033fe, aud was
well held for about five minutes around
Sl.oiii,2. and a good demand springing up for
July, it rose to Sl.OlTfe. Corn was so pro-
nouncedly toft,however, that short sellers of
wheat tumbled over each other in their ef-
forts? to take advantage of what demand was
stillremaining. The price of the May future
broke to $1-0273, hesitated a few moments
around that figure and SLO3, and then maae
a plunge to 5i.02%, and possibly a sale or two
was made at SLO2U- July sold off at the same
time to $l.bo!fe. May wheat recovered through
iivery general buyingback of the lines of
the local shorts. The advance was only
temporary, however. Itrose to $1.02ft. but
gradually worked back to the lowest
n'giuet! named above, and the latest trading
was at SLO^irs for.May end SI.O'JJA forJuly.
The corn market was again the scene of
excitement similar to that of the last fewuays. The wet weather, the s-mnll receipts
aud the rirmuess at the opening of the sur-
rounding speculative markets, in addition to
advances of a very bulgy foreign situation,
gave some confidence to thoie having large
holdings. The openiug price for May was
68c. or &'gc higher than it closed yesterday,
and! Juiv started with an advance ofabout
%c. May advanced to 6ti,2C and July to eti^c
inmost immediately, and tben the bears com-
menced an excited run upon the market,
which broke, aud the smash was dis-
astrous to the holders, and buyers

-Were overwhelmed with stuff when-
ever they made a bid. Bar.lett-Frazier,
who have been closely identified with the
recent Dull movement, were open sellers ot
considerable quantities. The local receipts
were only121 cars, of which 17 were of the
contract grade. To-morrow's receipts are
estimated at 150 cars. The principal fluctua-
tions in the May delivery were from 68c at
the opening to tifcL2c to ii;>h@tiiTßC, 67%c,
67Vic and its sensational break of the uay
carried prices off_suddenly to 66WC. There
was a recovery to 66c. and the closing quota-
lion was 6-mSc bid. July ranged from 67c
early to 6:11,2cand reccovered to 64\i@64%c
ni the close. There was free selling of May
oats'by the longs, who were also good buyers

"of the July future, and the latter future "was
consequently the

'
strongest all day. Thehighest pftces of the day were made early iv

the session. The market weakened soon
after the opening aud gained a jittlestrength
towatd the close. May startsd ul 54i,ic, bold
up to 5458-, to 52Vjc, to 53c at the close,
indicating 1 cent decline. July sold from.r>2@.V.'i,2@o2sgc to 51c to -Slue, closing v»>c
lower at that price. Receipts, 165 cars. The
provision market opened weak and some-
what lower, Dutou the face of some buying
by the packers, the selling pressure was not
very strong. The sentiment 'of the crowd
was blso affected to some extent by the state-
ment of the Cincinnati Price Current that the
summer run of hogs was likely to be very
light. Thj packing of the West, however,
HCCOidinsi to the same authority, was 283,000
head last week, compared with "215,000 hogs
on the corresponding week of last year.
Commission houses did tne sellingagain and

I the packeis were the principal buycis. May
pork opened at from $12 to 512.05; sold at
$12.10; offagain to $12; then up to Sl2.2t),fol-
lowiugwhich fluctuation came the break in
corn, when the price slid off to Sli.Bo. recov-
ered to &12, and closed at $11.92V'2, or a net de-
cline since yesterday of 17V4C. The results
of the trading ivlard and ribs was a loss of
71,2civthe formerand 5c in the latter.

IOpen- Clos- Low- Iligh-
Ai:tici.es. j ing. ing. est. est.

No. 2 Wheat— |
March j 101M> 1015& 100% 100%May 103% 103Vg 1(£l4 102%July lOUs 101% 10014 100%

No.2 Corn— \u25a0

March 67 671,5 64V*> 64^May 63 6SV2 (S.*Vfe 65%4July &3 67^ 63VS 64U
No.2 Oats—

May 54y> 64«i» 52(4 53
June..... 64 54 51% 62^8July . 62 5-i,i 51 5H4

Mess Pork—
March 1195 1200 1165 11 77y>
May 12 10 12 17Vi 11 80 1102uly 12 60 l;6) 1222U1282

Lard-
March i645 647^2 640 642
May. 660 862% 655 651
July. 685 687V2 680 585

Short Ribs-
March 565 570 555 560
May I580 585 570 575
July :..I6 12Va. 617i,i> 600 605
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-

unchanged. Wheat— No. 2 sprlng.sl.o(%; No.
3 spring. 930@51: No. 2 red. Sl.oliA@l.o2^.
Corn

—
No. 2. 64$ic. Oats— No. 2, s^c; No.

2 white, 53@54c; No. 3 'white, 52Vsc. Kye—
No. 2. S4V2C. Baricy

—
No. 2. nominal; No. 3

(i!@;2c; No. 4, 70c. Flaxseed— No. 1,
SI.2CVJ. Timothy Seed— Prime, $1.2<;@1.27.
Mess Pork—Per bbl, $11.75. Lard—Per 100
lbs, «6.42"2(<it>.4.5. Short Ribs—Sides, loose,
55.<JC@5.(if>. Dry Salted Shoulders—
5J.50@4.00. Short Clear Sides— Boxed. $5.90
@ij. Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per
pal, SI.16. Sugars— Cut loaf, 7@7V2C; granu-
iaied. 6a<c; Standard A, 6V2C. Receipts—
F10ur, 6,000 bbls; wheat, 18,000 bu; corn,
116,000 bu; oats, 116.000 bu; rye, 14,000 bu;
barley, 45,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 10.000
bbls;: wheat. 111,000 bu; corn, 161,000 bu;
oats, 161,000 bu: rye, 13,000 mi; barley, 9,000
bu. <»n the produce exchunee to-day the
butter market was unchanged. Kggs, 16V2
®19cj

K. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property In St.
•\u25a0{-\u25a0' Paul and Minneapolis

*At 6 Per Cent "On or Before."
Jvew Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Bank of Minneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis.

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe. IkSS

Dclutu, Minn.. March 26.—The market
here to-day opened at Vie advance over yes-
day's closing figures, but ruled dull and de-
cliningup to noon. Local shipments were
larce. which caused tho rapid rise in prices
at the beginning. There was no trading in
the afternoon and the close was weak, es-
pecialiy in futures at Vie off all round from
yesterday's close. All the futures closed
duiland weak with sellers. The close was
as follows: Cash. No.1hard, Sl.01%: cash,
No. 1 northern, 97%c:cash, Ko. 2 northern,
93%c. March, No. 1 hard, $1.0% ;March,
No. 1 northern, 97%c. May, No. 1 hard,
51.04% ;May, No.1northern, $1.0114. June,
No. 1hard, $1.0514: June, No. 1 northern,
$1.02>4. Cars on Track— Wheat, 60: last year,
wheat, 71. Receipts— Wheat,;42,l4Ctbu ;ship-
ments, wheat, 13,100 bu. Inspection— Cars:
No.1hard, 16; No. 1 northern, 38; No. 2
northern, 3; November white winter, 5; to-
tal,59.

N St. Louis Produce.
St. Louis, March 26.—Flour quiet and easy, .

but unchanged. Wheat %c- higher at . the
opening, but almost immediately weakened,'
and sold down with only an occasional reac-
tion to the close, which was at near the low-
est points of the day. No.2red cash, $LOl
©1.01 ;May, $1.02% ;July,»siA<a96%»c, clos-
ing,M Oovfcc; August, 9ok©94Hf, closing at!•*.. iHliiin.iii iwni ijfift ami mll jUi.iili iiiiiw nfci imut

03%c. Corn opened l@lVfec up.but there wasa slump soon afterward and the teudeiicy,
was to lower prices to the close, with a slight
recovery later in the session.' last prices be-
in? l@l'/fecbelow yesterday. No. 2 cash, 6.''i
(S&^e;: May, tfc!i4@tjoe. closing at 62^c

'
July, 62@63%c, closing at eiVac.

""
Oats weatlower; No.3cash,s:>^c: May.o-'%®s4c,closing

s'^%c. Rye nothing done. Barley firm, un-changed. Hay quiet, unchanged. Bran
quiet, unchanged. Flaxseed lower; Western,
$1.1? Vs: Northwestern,' sl.2). Lead strong
5+.12@4.12V2 sellers; smelters. St.7.=@*.B>.
Butter firm, unchanged. Eggs loner; 14c.
Cornmeal, $i.l(X&i.ir>. Whisky higher: $1.17.
Provisions dull and weak:

*
trading light.

Pork—Standard mess, 812@12.00V5. Lard—$3,121/2. Dry salt meats, boxed shoulders.86.05; longß, $5.65; ribs, $5.90; short clear.
$8.50. Bacon— Boxed shoulders, $.'>; longs,
$•5.15; ribs, $6.25; short clear, Sii.:J7i,'i@o
Receipts— Flour, 6,(KXibn: wheat. 25,000 bu;corn. 78,000 bu; oats. 21,000 bu: rye. 2,000 bu;
barley, none. Shipments—Flour, 20.0.10 bu-
wheat, 8,000 bu: corn, 31,000 bu; oat», 8,000
bu; rye, none; barley, 2,000 bu.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Citt, March Wheat dull; Ko.

2 hard, March and So. 2 red, cash, nominal.
Corn lower; No. 2, cash. fji)V2@63^c: March,
505fe@?0?4C Oats-lower: No. 2, cash and
March, 49%cbid. Eggs Heady, 15c. Receipts-
Wheat, 7.400 bu;corn. 12,350' bu. Shipments-Wheat, 71,300 bu; corn, 2,000 bu; oats, 11U00
bu.

FITZGERALD & SMITH,
COSIJIISSIOX -:- 2HI2BCIIA2ITS,

*\u25a0 •
\u25a0 I• 1 \u25a0 < '\u25a0 : ' 1^.:luU,

CofTee and Cottou
Bought, Eold and carried on margins for fut

ture delivery.
324 .fackaou St., GillillnnBlork.
Direct private wire to Chicaso and New

York. Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Write us aud we willmail you our Daily Mar-
ket Letter.

FEW STRO.X; FOI.\TS

Visible iv the General Wall
Street Liuc.

New York, March 26.— The recent stagna-
tion in Hie stock market, together wiili the
occurrence of aholiday io-iuorro>v, and thegeneral belief that nothing is to be expected
now of the stock market until after the April
settlements had their effect upon the attend-ance at the board to-day, a:nl the trading for
the day outside of that in St. Paul was even
less interesting than of the previous days of
this week. Tne oue strong point to-day wa-sWheeling & Lake Erie preferred, which
scored a gaiu at one time of I^B per cent, all
of which was in part due to the continued
favorable showing of its earnings. The rest
of the market with the exception of Lacka-wanna. Northern Pacific preferred and
National Cordage were without interestthroughout. The rise in Wheeling &
Lake Erie was also aided by the fact that a
meeting has been called for April 15 to au-
tnorizt; a small increase in the preferred
stock ivorder to procure additional equip-
ment to meet the demand of present busi-
ness. This action is interpreted as indicating
an increase in the dividend rate. Northern
Pacific preferred, however, w.is weak, espe-
cially in the afternoon, though the move-
ment had the appearance of hammering
puie and simple, and lasted only .a short
time. Itsextreme loss was 78 per coat, but aportion was afterward recovered. Kumors oigold engagements were circulated in the aft-ernoon, but had no real influence, and late
the taking oi $100,000 was announced. The
market, however.closed very dull and steady
at the insignificant changes from last
nights prices. Railroad bonds, on the
whole, were still very dull, but
there were two active issues, the Hio Grande
Western \u25a0Ss and the Oregon Improvement us,
the latter furnishing $184,000, and the former$109,000, out of a total day's business of$975,-
--000. Both of those issues were strong. The
other movements, however, were inall cases
insignificant, the tone of the market being
generally steady with no apparent tendency
of prices In either direction, (iovernment

bonds have been dull and 'sternly. state
bonds have been dull and featureless. Pe-
troleum opened steady and advanced slightly
on a few buying orders from-the West, clos-
ing firm. Pennsylvania oil, April opilon
opening 7-%c; highest, 73c; lowest, 7_»sc,
closing at 73c. Total sales 13,00!> bbls.

Merchants' National Bank !
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Capital,
- -

$1,000,000
.Surplus AUndiTidedProflts s 6OO t 000

W. R. MERRIAM.President. Wfl
C. 11. BIGKLOYV,Vice President
I.A.SEYMOL'II, Cashier.
CEO. C. POWER, Asst. cashier. ,

DIRECTORS.
W. 8. Culbertson, E.N. Saunder*.
L.D. Hodge, John L.Merriam
J. \V. Bishop, A. B. Stickney, ,
F. A. Seymous, A. H. Wilder, !
E. P. Drake, AY.R.Merriam, i
M.Auerbach, U,11. Bigelow,
Charles E.Flandrau, R.C.Jefferson.

D. It.Noyes,

STOCKS— CLOSING IMCICKS.
New York, March 26.—

Adams Express.. l4o Ontario &West'n. 1710
Alton &Terre 11. 31 Oregon Improv't. 2<2>4

do pfd 125 Oregon Nay 725.4
Am. Express...... 116 North Ameiicau.. 17%8., C. R. &N 20 Paci iic Mail rjSVs
Canad'n Pacific. 77 P., L>. &h ljjs*
Can. Southern.... Pittsburg 150
Central Pacific... 3Vi Pullman P. Car.. .1011"
Ches. Ohio 17»g Heading.. 30

"

dolstpid 51 Rock Island .... 69
do2apfd 301,2 St.L.&s.t\istpfd. 61

Chi. &Alton 124 St. Paul 55%
C..8. &Q 76% dopfd 113
Del. <£ Hudson.. .l33U St. P., M. &M ...1071,4
D., L.&\\ 136 St. P. &Omaha 23
D.&U.G 17U dopfd 7i»i>
East Tennessee.. 6V* Term. ('.iI a5L2dolstpfil 50 .Texas Paciric . 13VSdo2dpfd l, Tol.&O.C. pfd.. 80

"

Eris 18% Union Pacific... 44V8
dorfd M«,; U.S. Express 67

Fort Wayne 150 Wab., M.L.& P.. [»;*
Hocking V'Hlley.. 25?4 dopfd lg^j
Houston &Tex.. 2V* Wells-Fargo Ex..140
Illinois Central.. 91 Western Union... KM2
Kansas &Texas. 1114 Am. Cotton Oil.. 23
Lake Erie &W... 13«AColorado Coal 36

dopfd Homestnke 9
Lake Shore 109iSt Iron Silver 9.">
Louisville &N... 73% Ontario 33
Louis. &N.A.... 21 (Quicksilver r.3;,
Memphis &C.\.. 39 dopfd. 3S'>
Mich. Central... 0L Sulro 8"
M.. L.S. «St \V.. .. 75 Bulwer ; 35

do pfd lO3V R. &\V. P. Ter... 17i.iiMpls. &St.Louis. 3% Atcliison ". 27Udopfd W<U. P., D.&G . 21»4
Mo.Pacific 66 D. &R.G. pfd... 58
Mobile &0hi0... 43% Soutb/n Pacific... 29i,s
Nash. &Chatt.... 92 Chicago »fc K.111.. 47
N.J. Central ....115 St. P. A:D '£i
Nor. &W. pfd... 5:;to Wis. Central 19%
Northern Pacific. -'Ca* Chicago Gas 4;ji2

pfd 70 Lead Trust ISVsNorthwestern... 104 sugar Trust 7G&&
do pfd 129% O, C. C. & St. L.50%

N. V.Central 102 Oregon S. L. . 22%
N.V.,C. &St. L.. 13% (ireat Nthn. pfd.. 87

"

pfd 65 R.G. Western 36
Ohio Miss 17 dopfd 73*4do pfd 85

BANK OF MINNESOTA
ST. PAUL, MINN.

CAPITAL, ~~T $600,000
Profits and Surplus; $200,000
WI?I.DAWSON. President.
ROBT.A.SMITH,VlcePres't.
WJI. I>A\VSO.\ JSt., Caxhier.
HOBI. JL. .UIJLJLmt, &w>| Caakler.

DIRBOTOR3:
Wm. Dawson, P. Siems,
P. S. Harris, E.Maunheime*Thomas Grace, Lewis Baker,
Dennis Ryan, E. W. Peet,
R. A.Smith. Arnold Kalmao,
Mark Costell* P. J. Bowliu,
D.Schutte, C. W. Copley,
A.B.Stickney, A.Oppenheim,

Wm. Dawson Jr.
BONDS

—
CLOSIKG FBICKS.

U. S. 4s reg 121 Mut. Union 6s 104%do4scoup 122 N.J. C. int.ctfs..Ho^i
do4^sreg 102 N.Pacific lsts....U6!£do4^sscoup 102 do 2ds 114.

Pacific 6r of'95... 110 N.W. consols.... 138
La. btamped 45... 89^« dodeb.ss.. 107
Term.new Eet. 65.102 S. L. &I.M.G. 5s 92

Co do 58.100 St. L. &S.F.G.M105
do do 3s. 70V2 St. Paul consols ..123

Can. South'n 2d5.106U St. P. C. <fc P.lsts.ll2
Cen. Pac. 18t5....108 T. P. L.G. T. R.. 87
D.&R.G. lsts...Hß T. P. R. G. T. R.. 3014do do 45.. 827ji Union Pac. lsts..
Erie 2ds 99l2 West 5h0re....... 102^2
M.K.&T.G. 65.. 77 R. G. W. 15t5..... 77

do 5s 3Sfr \u25a0

JSll3fl.\Ci STOCKS.

SAN FRAXCISCO.
Alta.. $0 93 Ophir $5 75
Bulwer... ..... 40 Potosi... .4 20
Best &Belcher. 775 Savage 310
Bodie Con..... 125 Sierra Nevada. 355
Chollar... 225 Union Con .....3 65
Con.CaL &Va.l2 75 Utah.... 130
Crown Point. 295 Yellow Jacket.. 320
Gould &Curry. 350 Commonw'lth.. 80
Hale&Norcross. 230 Nevada Queen. 30
Mexican ....... 400 Belle 151e....... 80
M0n0...... 60 N. Belle 151e... 90
Navajo..... .. 80

Chicago Jloney.
\u25a0: Chicago, March 20.— York exebang.

stronger, Gsc discount. Money easy at 6 per. cen\ Bank clearings, $10,!*io.0«i
"

Sterling
• exchange unchanged; sixty-day bills S4.BtiVi:d.maud $4.BS*:j. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•)

GERMANIA BANfc.
(STAT3 BANK.)

PA/O UP CAPITAL, - . 5400.000
Surplus and undivided profits, 555.000.

11. B.Strait, WilliamBickel,
President. Cashier

LOCAL MARKETS.

St. Paul.
Wheat was without change, and the recent

advances were well maintained. Corn is
without ehanse. and receipts are very light.
Oats were higher and veiy firm. Ground
feed advanced sharply. Barley and rye are
unchanged. Corn meal is firm and higher.
The call:

Wheat— No.1hard,Sl@l.o2; No.1northern,
99c@-5l: No.2 northern, 97@ysic.

Corn— 3. 67<§;i>'.>e.
Oats— No. 2 mixed. 521&C; No. 2 white,54®

56c ; No..1 while. 53®55V>>c.Barley—No. 2. 70c; No. 3, 60@07c.Rye— Xo.2, B:@B2c."
Ground Feed— No. 1. £27: No. 2, $24.
Cornmeal— Unbolted, $26.
Bran— Bulk.SIH.
Hay— No. 1 upland prairie, $7.50; No. 2,

$C@6.50; No. -1 wild. $.").?;\u25a0 @.ii; No. 2, 85.5 j;
timothy.No.1, S3 bid; No.2, $7.53 bid.

Flaxseed— Sl.ll@l.l2.
Potatoes— Straight, BC@S5c: mixed, 75c.
Dressed Hogs— 7s®4 asked. „

Produce Exchansc
Butter— Creamery first, 26@2i?c: croampry

second, 23@25c; dairy first. 22@24c: dairy
seoond, 18@20c; rolland print. faucy,lß@2Uc:
roll and print, common, 12@lCc; packingstock, 10@l:.»c.

Cheese— Full cream, lC@l2c asked; skim-
med. 3@^c.

Eggs- Fresh, 18@19c per doz.
Maple Sugar— l2@l4c. .
Maple Syrup— Per gallon, $1.15®1.05.
Honey—blow at quotations: fine white new

clover. 18@20c; buckwheat, lC@llc.
Malt—Per bushel, B'J@S.jo.
Oranires— Messiuas, r>o@l; Riverside.53@:i.25: California, 52.51,@3; Floridas, 5J.75

@4.-5; Navels. S4©n.
Lemons— Fancy, $J@s.
Bananas— sl.7s®2.so.
Nuts—Pecans. Texas polished, medium to

large, fe@loc per lb: almonds, Tarrasonas,
l.c: .California soft-shelled. ISc; filberts,
Sicily, l-'e; walnuts, new California, 12@l"c;
coeoanuts. $6 per 100: hickory nuts. gL&Jperbu; shellbarks, 51.7;"@1.55* per bu: Bra-
zils. lC@l2c; peanuts, Virginia hand-picked

jc;roasted, ICV2C.
Dates— Persians, 7@Sc; in mats, SV2C: figs,

new. 120115 c.
Cider— Choice Michigan, IS-gallon kecs,

54.50 per keg; choice refined, 16-gallon kegs,
$•">: choice refined, 32-gailon bbls., Ss®'J per
bbl.

Poultry—Dressed— Turkeys, 12©14c; chick-ens, lC@l2c: ducks and geese, 10@llc.
Veal—

I iSweet Potatoes— lllinois, $4. ,
Apples—Fancy, $J®i).sO; etaudards, $1.50

@T>; choice, S;>.so@(>.
$1..V@1.75.

Carrots
—

per bu.
Celery—2sc.
Pears— s3@3.so.
Cranberries— Bell and bngle, So@lo per

1'bl; bell ana ciierry, SS.SO®!) per bbl.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

MISXEIPOLIS -MARKETS.

Chamber orCoinincroc.
The early wheat market had In it some

show of firmness, for the phenomenal
strength itso recently showed was not for-
gotten by the shorts that were caught in the
whirl. Excepting their experience there ivrsnothingin the present sinin'ion <" />«•>«:« ox-rec flt'onsof much higher prices. CaWes woresteady, and, as foreign m&r>ie*s *«.e uva.j
up to our own. there was nothingin them i>
cause expectations of more than the ordin-
arybreak from an extraordinary rise. Fi-nallyafterabout anhour ofsteadiness, Drices
of futures fellabout Vsc, and sales of May
were once more below themngic $1 a bushel.
As the sample trading then hed hardly be-
gun, itwas too late to show inihi steadiness
of May, but in time to sympatln/.e with the
decline. Closing: No.1haru. March, ft.Ol;
on track, $I.o£@l.oa No. 1 northern, March
and April. 09c; May, 9*Ji,2c; on track. gl.
No. 2 northern, March, U7c; on track, OIK2
@OSV2c: July. $1.02.

Casn Wheat— Receipts were again smal\amounting to only 1(55 ears, with ">5 shipped
out. Tnis left hardly enough for tnc loral
millingdemand, which was quite active.
Prices at the start were at about $l.o^V*ia! .01
for good No. 1northern, bin before iii",t-liof
the wheat was sold May wheat broke toiMH'ac
and cash buyers withdrew until the market
became steadier, when they came back and\cleaned up the tables at OUi&OSl. Near the

1close and after the cash wheat had mostly; been sold, May advanced and spot wheat
t was higher. bpot wheat was about tec aboveMay, but most ofithad been sold before the
la.-t price. Receipts of wheat for twenty-
four hours were 165 ears; Bbijmeuts, 55 cars.
Duluth received 69 cars.

FLOUR ANDCOARSE CRUNB.
Flour— added daily ouii.,uof the mills

grinding yesterday will probably asare-rale23,400 bbls. Shipments, 28,146 bbls. Quotedat S'@"j.2."> for first patents: $4.8;®, fur sec-
ond patents; S4@t.sO for fancy und exportbakers: $->@-».4O for low grades In bass, in-cludingred dog. The demand was less activeas wheat was weak yesterday, and all buyers,
at home and abroad, held off for the results
of the break to assert their regulating power
in the flour market. They are undecided asa rule, and while In that state are doing lit-
tle. They bought as much Hour on the two
days of wheat bulge as the mills maae in a
week. They bought while buoyed by the
firmness 111 wheat. When thai went they
collapsed, and now, with millers mure dis-
posed to yield to the persuasion oflaterevents, most flour buyers sulk, and wait for
the exhilaration ofanother boom in wheat.

Bran and Shorts— Shipments. 755 tons.
Quoted at 518@18.50 for bum, SlE®lß.so for
shorts and 515.75©19 for middlings. This
market was active and promises t.> afford to
the mills no end ofrequest for the brmi and
stiortK they make tor the remainder of theseason.

Corn— TJeeeipts. (5,050 bu; shipments. 6.840
bu. Quoted at 155@6Gc,0n track. The changes
incorn futures have little effect on the car
lot market excepting to cause a light shad-ing to correspond with the market for Mnv.

Oats -Receipts, 18,080 bu; shipment-, 7 \u25a0

77U bu. Quoted at 51®53c by snraple. Therewas a steady, quiet trade, with holders ofgood lots persistent in tryingthe mark t for
round prices yet, and with the added buying
forseed there was brisk inquiry.'

Hye
—

Keceipt?, 470: shipments, none.
Quoted at 81@S2c for sample cars on track.Barley—Receipts, none; shipments, none
Quoted at 55@70c for good to fine simples of
No. 3.

Flax—Receipts, 450 bu; shipments, 500
bu. Flax sales are based onSc off from the
Chicago uinrket.

Feed— Millers held at 325.5C@26.50 with
cornmeal at 524.4CKjJ.25. Prices were higher tosell from the mills with good request

Hay- Receipts, 98 tons: shipments none
Choice .vild quoted at SG.5C®r.5'J, and good
timothy at $7.5C@!<.50; fair wild,$">.f> @:S.

SPARKS & HUTSON,
Bank of Minneapolis Building,.. . Minneapolis.

COMMISSIONBROKERS
Grain, Provisions and Stocks

Bought, sold and carried on margins for
future delivery. Direct private wires 10 Chi-cago. New York and all points.

Union Stockyards.
Official receipts at South St. Paul: 1035hogs, 147 cattle, 13 calves, 17ti sheep.
Hogs—ls®2sc lower; closing weak. Salesof regular grades ranged from S3.Uo<&4.iri;

culls and sKips brought for 11heads of thincommon, and 53.00 for 153Q232 lbs average.
Cattle— Dullongood toextra i-leers; steady

on fair to good butcher stock, and slow 011
common, It took harder wo-k toget $4.25
for two good lots of steers that ittook to get
the same price for similar cattle on Wednes-day. Sales— 720 lbs, $1.59; 1,170®

1,180 lbs, $2; 1.46C®1,770 lbs, $2.30@2J50,
stockers, 64C@075 lbs. $2.25<&2.40; oxen
1,300@1,315 lbs. 52.2r@2.75; 1.540 lbs, $i\
cows, 1,185 Ids, $2:1,070 lbs. 52.25; beef cows
990 lbs, $2.75; butcher steer*, l,o9o<Sl.ltjj
lbs. $3.35; 1,136 lbs. $3.80;

'
good grain

fed steers, 1.257@1,275 lbs, at £4 25-
--milch cqws and calves brought $2u&24
Quotations: Oood, fat grain-fed steers
$175@4.25; good cows, $2.s?(?>j;; common to
fair cows, 51.50@2.50; bulls, stags and oxen
$1.5C®3; milch cows. $15@30; veal calves, Kja
3.75; stockers. $2<&2.50; feeders, S-35®3;
butcher steers, $2. 70@3.80.

Sheep— Steady; choice mixed, muttons andlambs, from the state experimental farm
115 lb& average, were sold at $5.50 by JohnsonRogers; light mixed, includingmerinos 77
lbs average, were sold at $5 per 100 lbs byAid
Thuet. Quotations: Muttons, $4@5.25: feed-ers, 53.75&4.25; stockers and common. 83 50<&4;mixed, $i@5.50: lambs, $4.50@5.50.

Chicago.
CHicAGo,March26.—Cattle—ReceiDtsiaOOO-

shipments, 3,500; market slow, steady; steersprime to extra, $5.5C@5.75; others" §4.ii (ck
5.40; cows and heifers, $2.55@4; stockers,
$2.75@3.50. Hogs— ReceiDts, 35,000; ship-
ments, 14,000; market slow, lower; rough
and common, 83.90@4.15; good mixed andpackers, $4.:W@4.35; prime, heavy and
butcher weights, $4.4(J@4.t50: light, $4.l£<a
4.30. Sheep— Receipts. 9,000; i-Qipinents4,000; market steady; natives, $5<&5.75; West-erns, $5.10@5.75; Texans, $4@4.45; iambs$5.25®6.15. '..\u25a0'. .-..,.

*

Kansas City.
Kansas Crrr. March 2(5.—Cattle—1,630; shipments. 1.100; market mow, oc to 10clower; steers, f5.80@5/95; cows, $2<a4.6J;

stoekers «nd feeders, S>2>4. Hogs
—

Re«
ccirts. 3,803; shipmenls, 2 920; market steady
tjlCc lower; bulk, 54.10<a4.40; Hll grade*,
$3.25{«4.;7>. Receipts, 25J; shipments/51U; m.irket steady.

Oil Markets.
Pitsbcro, Pa.. March 2<>.—Petroleum—Nothing doing; National Transit certificatedopened at 72Vi,closed at 72%;highest, 7d\kL

lowest, TZVt.
'

ST. PA.UJT. XXII,ESTATE.

The following transfers wera filed vested
day:
VVm Died rich to August yon T,oewsn-

stein, It22, blk 2,ofHills add $3,GOi
E A Sargent to Jaiob Tentbold Jr, pan

of blk 2 and Its:jand 4. in blk 3. and
Its 7 and 8, bile 4, all in MidwayPark . '
add

"
6,008

G His et al to Malmgren. part of It 9 of
Fort St UntL0t5|...... 2,501

Pit Anderson toJ MWarner, It 3 of j
MWarner's add

' "
851

J Johnson toRMadison. It 11. blk l.
subdiv to Irvine's add of Out Lots ... 3,001

X Madison lo J Johnson, part of It 13
blk ID,of Arlington Hillsadd 1,500

New Brighton Land Co to J P JCel»ey, It30, blk 9of2d add toNew Brighton... 850IIS Broberg and husband 10 C Jem- >
berpr. Us i:t-14, blk 4, Stone <fc Morton's
Second add iso|Mliroberg and wife to c .JernbeYg.'lt 5. I
blk 4, Enstville Heights add 7504 unpublished ''. 8,40 a

Total, 13 transfers 26jjlf
ST. PAIL BUILDING I'ERMITS. ,

G S Heron, 2 story frame dwelling,
Hague aye, coruer'st Albans... 5,000

John Temmpel, 2-»tory frame dwell- iing. Western, nour Minuehaha 2.4501Fourminor permits I,OOQ

Total, 6 permits $8,450

HIXXEAPOLIS Itiril.ESTATE.

The followingdeeds were riled forrecord
yesterday :
Nikoline Z Olsen to Cyrns W Wells, It

10. blk 5. \Vyant& Kuchili's add S'.\soQ
Ettie MKeliey to CetiaLang, It2, Nim- •!1

ock's subd 6 00dEliza E Stone to Cyrus W Wells, Its7
'

and 12. blk 3,Elwell &Iliggins'add.. 2,408
George H Irwiu to Eliza E stone. Its7

and 12, blk 3, Klwell .V: Iliggins'add. 2,20(1
Ezra Farnsworth Jr. to Adell S Bard-

well,It7, blu 1. A MJerome's add.... 6,500
George B Hush to Estelle W Wilcox,

part Its 1 and 2,blk 17, Menace's s>up 3,001John E Hoimberg to Frankie M Plum-
mer, it1, blk 47, Bakers amendment
to Highland Park 4,500

Robert P Johnson to Alonzo M John-
son, Hs:{4etc, blk 1, rearr blk.«, Falls
City add 2 000

Ncis P Peterson to Audrew P Hanson,
part of Its 8 and 9, blk 33, East Side
add 2,200

Nels P Peterson to Andrew P Hanson,
It29, blk 3, Cutter's add 2,500

William E Hale et al to George AWeaver, part ofblk 38, Iloags add 40,000
Nels 1' Peterson to Andiew P Hanson,

part of It6. blk 1, J LJohnson's add.. 6,000
Douglas A Fish to Ira Cover, part It2,

blk 2, Ridgwood add 6 000
William 11 Lynn to Frank W Xevens,
It10, Haskell's subd 7,50»

Andrew O Netland to John lr.rc. part
Its 10 and 11, blk GNMerriam's
add ;

Edward llolbrook Jr, to Thomas \V
Weisenthal. in section 36, town 117,
range 23 boo

Andrew CHagan 10 John Clark, part
Its 10 and 11, blk 3, GNMerriam's
add 000Oscar P Shepherdson to William While,
Its I',etc, blk <>, Snelling Heights.. . 2000

One unpublished deed 4,500

Total, 18 deeds $l(J71

Hard Milking Cows.
A hard milking cow adds very much

to the labor of the milker. Milking is
tiresome work at the best, and the man
who milks ten cows twice a day year in
and year out, performs more muscular,
work than any mechanic in tne same
time expended. But when he tackles a'
hard milker the work is trebled. Th«
extra work is so wearisome that it ri-;
duces the value of the cow, and unless
the animal is above the average of the'
herd, it is wise to displace her for one'

milks easier. To fret ten quarts of-
milk twice a day from a hard milking
cow is so laborious and tiresome a job,'
that ifthe whole herd were or the same'
kind, extra help would be required. 1

The question often occurs, "Is there
any remedy for this fault?" No doubt
tinre is on the principle that "there isa'
remedy for every evil under the sun," ,
says Henry Stewart in Practical Farmer,
lint the cause of the evil is to be con-
sidered in devising the cure. This, in
the construction of the cow's teat, the
orifice of which is bound by a tense
rinirof muscular fiber which keeps it
closed. This liber is, or should be,;
elastic. In an easy-milking cow the*
muscle, or dissection of the teat, willbo
found quite elastic, soft and cellular,}
rattier than fibrous, The muscles crosfi
each other in several layers in a diago-'
nal direction, and are not dis-
posed in a narrow rins like a rub-I
ber band. In a hard-milking cowj
tliesc muscles are rigid, hard ancr
more fibrous, appearing on dissection!
much like threads which have little
elasticity. These are so much a char-
acterisiic of the cow that they are al-
most always inherited by the calf, and"
insome cases require division by a sharp
instrument to overcome their riKldty,]
Then by means of a small plug in the
orifice to distend them during healing,!
the libers are lengthened and the de-1
feet is removed. In some cases the us»
of a plug alone willbe sufficient to dis* 1

tend the muscle and enlarge the orifice,'
or rather lessen the tension of the
fibers and make them more elastic; with
a good cow this trouble is worth the
taking, but when a poor cow is a hard.
milker iti3the better way to turn her
into beef.

Young Beef for Profit.
The progress of Ideas as connected!

with farm practices is far more rapid
than farmers get credit lor as the work'
goes along, says the Maine Farmer. WeJ
have only tolook back over a few years
of time to Iparn that great change* in
methods and practices have taken place
and have settled down into the position'
of common practice. Tins change has'
been very marked in the business ofi
growing and fattening beef. This 1

change is more plainly illustrated In
the West, with their large operations,
though the change has taken place l

here as well as there. Itwas but a few]
years ago that itwas the general under- 1
standing that the animal must be four
years or more before lie was fitted fo»
the butcher and for the consumer.'
I'rof. San born showed that a- pound of:growth could be made on less food and
at tar less cost on a growing animal
than on an old one; in fact, that itwas a
law of growth' that the younger the]
animal the greater the growth per day
and the less fond per day called for. He
tnrther showed to the satisfaction of all
feeders that the growth of steers the
third year and later <m did not pay its
way. The Chicago fat stock show soon
adopted the then remarkable plan of
offering noprizes on beef cattle so old
as four years, thus taking the ground
that there should be no encouragement
given tokeepins steers up to that age.
Growers soon caught up with this idea,
and came to accept the action as wise
and proper.

A still further advance in the same
direction is now noted. J3O early as
18S7 Prof. Sanborn raised a protest
against three-year-olds at the fat stock
shows, and for the same reason thai
obtained with the four-year-old class,
and through his iiiHuence all steers
above thirty-six mouths old were barred
from the Kansas City show of which
lie was secretary. Now the Chicago
show announces that "after 1870 noplace will be provided in the classifica-
tion for fat cattle over thirty-six months
old." Thus is the world of stock farm-
ins gradually working on the better
practices based on the question of
profitable results. In stock breeding,
as inall other lines of farming, the
factor of profitholds the leading po-
sition, and all progress rightfully isfollowing its lead.

The largest bearing apple orchard in
the United States, says an exchange, is
inLeavenworth.Kau., and comprises 437acres of bearing trees. This year the
yield was 79,170 bushels, the gross re-
ceipts being $r>o,ouo. Yet nearly $100
was cleared off each acre. The owner
considers the Missouri Pippin the best
paying apple, in the orchard, the Ben
Davis next and the Jonathan third. He
has recently set out an SOO-acre orchard,
ia Osage county.


